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Electric Fluid
Makes Mischief
Three Small Firos Due to Riotous
Conduct of the "Juice" Last

Night.
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Flames roso suddenly to tho coiling of
lho Bon Ton thcator near tho oloao of
last evening's second performance," and a
panlo-strlck'on audlcnco woro kept from
stampedo only by tho efforts of cmployoca.
Fortunately only sovcnty-flvo or a hundred persons woro left ln tho house. No
ono was hurt. Tho klnotescopo, whoso
celluloid Alms blazed up, was wrecked.
Some troublo with tho eloctrlc wires Is
said to havo caused tho incipient conflagration. Tho audience was startold by
a sudden flaro of light, Tho cry of "flro".
caused many to loap to tholr fcot,
A
pair of big broad-shouldorcd youpg mon
mado a ludicrous attompt to forca exit
via the door to tho stage. SovCral women screamed.
But lie fact that tho (ionics,
which
licked their way to tho colling after tho
first puff of blaze and smoke had rl3cn,
wero between thorn and tho front door,
caused tho small crowd to stay compara-tlvoly still. Thero was no rush for Uio
outtsr air.
Meantime tho emplorvces usod flro extinguishers to good effect. Whllo thoy
worked othorB turned ln an alarm. Apparatus quickly responded from headquarters. But by tho time it had arrived
tho dongor to tho building was past The
damngo to tho structuro itself is slight.
The klnotescopo machlno la enclosed In
a gallery above tho ntreot door. Tho partitions arc responsible largoly for tho
small amount of damoce
A polo of tho Utah Light and Railway
company's power lino burned lost evening
near midnight and caused all sorts of
troublo throughout tho city. Tho severing of tho wires consequent upon tho
blaze resulted ln power and light bolng
shut off for a period of about ton minutes
In downtown restaurants guests paused,
with tholr plates shut off from them by
darkness. Street cars stopped for a short
time. At tho same tlmo tho rain was
to
pouring down and pnssengors hung
their scats rather than risk a ducking.
Within a few minutes tho troublo was
over and things resumed their normal as-oecL
Crossed wires noar tho Rio Orondo
stntlon caused an
Wostern passenger
alarm of flro to bo turned in at 11:30
o'clock last evening. Tho department responded. No damago was done.
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